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picking up substantial yardage
too. Sophomore Robert Simmonsplayed perhaps his finest
game of the season, going 12
yards to give the Rams their first
score of the game.

"Robert Simmons probablyhas the best moves of anyone on
the team," Hayes said. "He's
had some problems getting ready
to play football this season. He's
been a little down on himself lately,but 1 think his effort will help
him come out of it. When he's
mentally ready to play, he can
really run the football."
Though Hayes wascomplimentaryof his team's offensiveeffort, he said the defense

turned in a fine effort as well.
Despite seeing four and five wide
receivers from the Viking offense,the Rams gave up few long
passes.
"They were running complicatedpass patterns, but only

getting five or six yards when
they completed a pass," Hayes
said. "We weren't worried about
that because we knew we would
get some sacks eventually.
"They moved the ball a little,

but we got to them enough to
keep them from getting in scoring

. position," said Hayes. "We held
them to minus 48 yards rushing,
so I think the defense definitely
played a good game."
The Rams squandered two

scoring opportunities in the first
half but still managed to keep
their momentum going. After
driving to the Viking 26-yard
lineT Winbush fumbled to end
one drive. I ater in th#» firct

quarter, Winbush had a pass interceptedin the Viking end zone
to thwart another Ram threat.
The first quarter ended in a 0-0

deadlock before the Rams scored
in the opening minute of the secondquarter on Simmons' run.
Moments later, Tim Piatt
recovered a fumble by Viking
quarterback Eddie Morris on the
ECSU 15-yard line. Winbush
Aent the final yard to paydirt to
put the Rams up 14-0.

Following another Viking fumble,this time by all-CIAA wide
receiver Reginald Langhorne, the
Rams marched 67 yards in seven

plays to go on top 21-0. Leonariiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiitmimimmiimmtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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town recruiting trips. Also, bud
slashed in every sport....

North Carolina A&T has asked
famous graduates, the Rev. Jesse J
out with athletic department fund-i

Florida A&M's women's bask(
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The four-year system will allow
freshmen and sophomores more
time to learn the systems used at

. r-By-ffre "time -thry
reach the varsity teams, they'll
already have two years experience
under their belts.

For years, Greensboro Page
and High Point Andrews (both of
which have junior varsity teams),
to name a few, have fielded teams
that have had an edge in ex-
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West Forsyth's Darrel Hay
Reynolds in the Titans' junioi
(photo by James Parker).
do Horn got the Ram touchdown
on a 14-yard jaunt.

Elizabeth City threatened in
the second half, driving deep into
WSSU territory. However, the

_Ram defense refused to give in
and the Vikings had to settle for a

38-yard field goal by Jerome Ingram.
The Rams got their next points

on an electrifying 42-yard run by .

backup quarterback Dana
Walker. The sophomore from
Richmond broke containment
and outsprinted several Vikings
to the end zone.
"Dana is a fine quarterback,"

said Hayes.' 4Tm glad that we
could bring him along as we
have."
The final WSSU score came on

a four-yard pass from Winbush
to Simmons.

With the win, the Rams' record
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gets have been some big-time f£
The Rattlerettes j
tickets, as well as

one of its most the football seas
lackson, to help black-college teai
raising.... sion I-AA playol
itball team has and Mississippi \
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perience, but no more. With the
change in the local schools, there
will be a noticeable difference in

Looking at the overall high
school sports picture locally, it
looks as if the decision to go to a

four-year plan was very {imely.
While the program at Carver suffersthis year, the move seems to
have done more to help than
hinder high school sports.
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finds running room against
varsity game last Thursday

now stands at 8-1 overall and 6-0
in conference play. Their final
regular season game is on Saturdayat Bowman Gray Stadium
against St. Paul's, which is 1-5 in
the Northern Division and 3-6
overall.

While Hayes said his team has
been impressive as of late, the
Rams can't look past the Tigers
to the CIAA championship game
Nov. 17.

"We're going to prepare for
them like we w uld for anyone
else," said Hayes. "We going to
work hard and try do what it
takes to win.

"St. Paul's presents something
new for us," he said. "They have
a slanting 5-2 defense that could
give us som^ problems because
we haven't -faced a slanting
defensive line this season."
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in promotions set for this season.
Man to give away round-trip airline
a brand-new Chevrolet.... With
on past the halfway point, three
ms look like shoo-ins for the DiviFfs:Tennessee State, Alcorn State
/alley State.

LAW

By Gregory Davis
The United States Supreme Court is a
court of last resort; from this court, all
cases are finally decided and decisions are
binding.
too

If a landlord wrongfully enters upon the
tenant's premises without consent, it is
considered a trespass and the tenant can
sue. Most leases spell out the circumstancesunder which the landlord can
enter.
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"A truth that's told with bad intant
Boats all tha lias you can Invent."

- William Blake. English poat

It is larceny, a punishable criminal
offense, to steal domestic animals such as
horses, cattle or hogs that are valuable for
work purposes or for food.

t

A store or merchant is responsible for any
product defect which a purchaser could
not discover by reasonable inspection.
The responsibility extends not only to cost
of repair or replacement, but to any in|urywhich may have occurred.

A question of law? Bring It to:

Gregory Davis
Henderson & Summers.

Attorneys at Law
224 N. Trade Street

Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102
725-9185
724-7054
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SAVE ILJ
WITH
STYLE!

Nissan Sentr,
with optioi

The new Sentra XE 4-Door
Sedan . roomy,

comfortable and stylish, plus
very affordable and fuel

efficient.4 Drive a Sentra XE
Sedan and save with style!
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Renault Affiance;
Alliance has the most pas- Alliance is fro

senaer room.*" leading car makAlliance has the longest Highly-acclaimewheelbase-for a smooth European techf
sedan ride. never thoughtOnly Alliance has elec- afford, and it'
tronic fuel injection stan- America.
dard on all models.

All new Renault
Alliance convertible. ^America's lowest -*

priced convertible.**

$ 10295**
oe est | oa i est

1 1 mpg
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10.9% Annual Parcantage Rata Financin)Alliance, Encore, Fuago, Sportwagon.Qualified buyers pnly. Available on new 1984 andand delivered by November 30.
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ALL PAYMENTS BASED ON 10!
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a XE 4-Doof Sedan
lai Alloy Wheels a ^ ^ $64942'
LLLIANCE.
iAINSTTHE
rrriON.

TOYOTA COROLLA
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d Alliance. £ M V M V ft1tlology you * f| I f) I
you could . II
s built in 48 months at $147.94

t Encore. *5959**H?an design that's , . EPAigly affordable 40 est 34 est
i built in America. v I I mpg

43 months at *143.12

j on
85 models sold by participating dealers

it price Destination charges state and local taxes options extra
ased on EPA Passnoer Volume index
«n American Motor* Safety botts aava Itvea
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S NOV. 30!
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Save You Money!
R AT ANY OF OUR
LOCATION...
EVERY TIME!
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